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the self sufficiency of sover

eignereigntyeigntr minus theabilitlesthe abilities of so
briety equals suicide a joint
meetingmeetihmeetch ofdihevihethe alaskamaika nativenatty
commancomm&ncommission on alclilismalcoholism
and drug abuse ANCADA
and the alaska federationoffedetawnofFederationof
NatInativesvei AFNYAFN was 4.4told re-
cently

the ANCADAAFN held a
drug abuseibus conference in ty
oneonek recently to discuss theiheahe al-

cohol and4rugand drug problemandprobproblemlemandand
talk about ways to solve the
problem of that abuse iill the
native alaska population

the recurring messmessageage of the
conference was that natives
should rely on the strengths of
their cultures and their friends
family and villages to help

fight the problems that cause

drug abuse
dennis tiepelman of0 kot

zebuecebue whoworkswho works with thanthjnthe in
11opiatupiataltolto ilitquslatilitqusla spspiritrit program

in the DANAANA region fold thete
groupgroup about the spiritspuktspuit program

and how it fightfights thethl problemproblems

thattfiit cause drug andind alcohol
abuse

from 1977107 to 1980180 our re
glon had the highest rathofrateofrate of
sukideofsuicide of WITtn regions at PO ful
aidescldcscides per 00000100000

heile said iiregional corporate
leader3wentleaders went to areaarel elders to
find out what was wrong euidiuidnd
they werewei told youre trying
to be something youre not
itll neyerworkneverneyer work in ourout com-
munitiesmuni ties is strength be proud
bfwhoyoijof who you arcare

thetho spirit program waswat

told to us by ouriOUT elders
they said ae1elets notot lettet 10 years
pfmoneydeafpf money destroyr 406iari40610000 yearsiari
ollifeoflifetllfc

by being proud of them-
selves for who they are and
theirtheli acaccompushmencscomplishmefifs can
peoplePW fight the feelings that
too ofterileidoften lead them to a bottle
or drug abuse aadsaidafd tietiepelmanpelman

pride in onesones language abil-
ities liU important said plepeltiepcltlepel
maninan be proud otof your bro-
ken english because youve
teamedlearned a foreign language we
should not apologize for know

angingtng ttwo languagesanguagesangu ages he saidgala
tiepelmantlcpdmantieptlman said that since

the spirit movement startedstartedi
the suicide rate lnfnan the NANANAN
legionjcgionyegion has arpdrpdroppedmontid

I1

bialseialsdaisy may lament exccuexueau
continued on pagepago P9.9
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chuha XimctrityrexiintyreIntyre demonstrates constructive recreation
at conference

160 11111hk11111hk 111111m

continued from paypaw one

tiveavetve directordlrcctoidirectotdirectot of ANCADA told04
the group that peopleeoplecinnotcannot
eapexpexpectct government to solve the
problems that causecausi I1

alcohol
abuse or alcohol abuse itself

the state and federal gov-
ernmentirnmentiirnernmentmenti in a wawayy have brain-
washed certcertainaln groups into
thinking they could stoptop alco-
hol and drdrugug abuse zithwith mon-
ey thats not my philosophy
we have to do it 4 it is
we ofadalaskaasalaskaalaska natives who must
accept responsibility

chuna mclntyre ofbf the
Nunarnunamtanunarntanta yupikcupik eskimo dan-
cers spoke of alternative
methods of recreation such as
dancing frinsteadistead of drinking he
told the group to becomejebecomebecomejere
invokedjtnvoivedinvoned with recreation of
the real kind so many peo-
ple consider drugs and alco-

hol as recreation thisfionethis fioneis one
of the things we can do to al-

leviate problems in the future
julie kitka the AFN humanhumane

leresourcessources liaison told the
gtoupstoup theymustthey must become self
sufficiintwithsufficient with the nativenatle peo-
ple and not lose hopeh6pehape de-
spair Is13 more destructive than
anything even more destruc-
tive than outside force

but thatthats elself sufficiencysufficlency
mustinua bet a community thing
self sufficiency is a ring of
individuals and communities
she saiduld

adelfaselfA self sufficient person in a
self sufficient community is

mortore prprepaidr ee ar oc to0 fight the
many threats to that corarcorwrcorn
munityandmunity and personpers6npersan posed by
loss of ianlandd losslois ofofculturalcultural
base loss of leadership andaid
from other sourcessources she said

Aaperioperson Is able to battle
the alcohol problem wheif he is
realisticiiallstfc and nevernever undererunderesundtiesunderes
dimatetimatestimates the problem and overnever
underestimates his own ability
to tackle the problem

anotheranotherhelperhelper in fighting
alcohol is involvement in the
indian reorganization act
councils village councils and
corporations said kitka aa
young chudichchugachchugich shareholder

she closed her talk by
saying share your visions
with 0other people the process
of sharing youryovryohr dreams will
help to createcitatecitrate themthern

personal testimony about
their own drug problemsproblem came
from several people one wowow

man said she overcame her al-

cohol problem with the help of
my faithnth and support from

the village
she observed that drinking

and drugdru8 abuse seem to fallfail off
during the summer when villag-
ers areart involved in subsistence
fishing

conronrk thingong we dpnjpncan ddo ls6
be together and share andin not
condemn people just let them
know you care

1

and have faith
they can overcome their prob-
lem she said

another said craziness is

wli a glodguoddujuuj way uiof hie in
1942 alcohol was rcaday6adily avail-
able in bethel utanut1nbut in those
days nan6no crimeerime no problems
no drownings by working to-
gether united we can counter
alcohol and drug abuse ak1k I1

my heart is heavy andard I1 cry
with them when 1I1I hear of
people in accidents related to
alcohol and drugsy1drugs

this man supported aa res-
olution of support for buying
police dogs to find drugs in
juneau

another man said some-
times I1 never slept for five
days I11 had the DTs de-
liriummiriumlirium tremors three tunestimes

I1

im glad it happened to me
and not sbmeoneelsesomeone else because
im going to fightright ivit

peter mckuhanmckuuakmckuhak an alcohol
and drugdrus abuse counselor told
thetfieafie group that reachingteaching ininsa
native village is not done by
words but by examples kids
dontdorit hearbeat ourout words i they
see what we do

A person can helphilp another
who is abusing alcohol and
drugs bbygaoingyaoingdoing many things
in native cultures counsel-

ing tsIs a normal thing between
friends andnd relativesrefatives
14e told thethi group to provide

a community model look at
individuals as part of some-
thing bigger in nativehisiorynative history
an individual cut off from the
community will die

tap the natural leaders

those who otherothers go to getgoth

them involved in fighting
drug and alcohol abuse11eyabuse they
can move the community 191 9

he also spoke of paternal-
ism you dont do something

yourself you &ask for it this is
the opposite of people doing
it themselves Patepaternalismmalism is
broken when pepeopleople learnloam to
do thinthings9s themselves people
working together dont need
totogogag6 tbtbthebigbossthe big boisrbossr


